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Coast-to-coast  
coverage

WE PROTECT

Physicians

Hospitals

NORCAL Group includes NORCAL Mutual Insurance Company and its affiliated insurance companies. Visit norcal-group.com/companies for 
more information.

Advanced Practice 
Professionals

Community Clinics

Medical Groups

Allied Healthcare 
Professionals

For over 40 years, NORCAL Group has been dedicated to serving our policyholders with exceptional medical 
professional liability insurance products and services. We have strategically grown from a collection of regional 
carriers to a unified group with a national footprint, while still retaining local expertise through a network of agents 
across the country.

As the needs of the healthcare industry have changed, so has NORCAL Group, keeping pace with the growing 
complexities and new risks physicians and practices face. Our flexible and comprehensive coverage options, as well 
as our industry-leading risk management, wellness, and burnout-prevention resources are supported by a talented 
and dedicated team of insurance professionals.

ABOUT NORCAL GROUP

A.M. Best “A” (Excellent) rated 
for 30+ consecutive years*

Serving medical  
professionals since 1975

*A.M. Best rating as of March 2019. 

SAFEGUARD OUR POLICYHOLDERS FROM RISK, GUIDE THEM THROUGH 
THE UNEXPECTED, AND PROTECT THEIR PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

OUR MISSION

http://norcal-group.com/companies


WHY NORCAL GROUP
NORCAL Group is ranked as one of the top providers of medical liability insurance in the industry 
and offers exceptional and exclusive benefits to policyholders.

OVER

86%

 ◆ Protecting more than 35,000 insureds across diverse specialties

 ◆ Coverage available in 50 states (+DC)

 ◆ Nationwide network of experienced agents with local expertise

 ◆ Robust cyber liability coverage to protect against today’s threats

 ◆ A strong legacy of medical-professional advocacy and industry support

POLICYHOLDER BENEFITS

 ◆ Full access to award-winning risk education & CME program

 ◆ Aggressive claims handling — resolving 86% without indemnity*

 ◆ Mobile app for CME activities, including on-demand webcasts and articles

 ◆ Flexibility to customize coverage options to state/specialty needs

 ◆ Online account management with:

›› Integrated bill pay and account information

›› Certificate of Insurance and Credentialing Letter requests

›› Hundreds of medical liability focused CME opportunities

›› Digital risk management resources

Award-winning Risk Management 
staff and services

Closed claims without  
indemnity* since 2013

*Average of aggregated formal (reserved) claims against insureds from 2013-2017 with NORCAL Mutual Insurance Company, 
NORCAL Specialty Insurance Company, Medicus Insurance Company, and from 2016-2017 with FD Insurance Company.



OUR PRODUCT:  
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONAL (HCP) POLICY

NORCAL’s Health Care Professional liability insurance provides coverage when an injury results 
from professional healthcare services or committee activities.

FREE TAIL IN THE EVENT OF RETIREMENT, DISABILITY OR DEATH*
No minimum age requirement

ADMINISTRATIVE DEFENSE
Relevant reimbursement coverage for regulatory and review board proceedings in addition to loss  
of earnings

RIGHT TO CONSENT TO SETTLE
True policyholder control of whether to settle†

DEFENSE OUTSIDE THE LIMITS
Defense costs do not count against the applicable policy limits‡

INFORMATION NETWORK SECURITY
Protection and guidance for data security breaches, patient privacy concerns, cyber extortion risks  
and more

CLAIMS-MADE** POLICY
Coverage is triggered the moment a claim is reported and coverage confirmed. Guidance and  
protection are then provided all the way through your claim being closed

*No minimum age requirement; other qualifications apply.  |  †Subject to state law and policy terms.  |  ‡NORCAL Mutual will pay defense costs and additional benefits for a covered 
claim in addition to the limits of coverage. Additional benefits include loss of earnings and expenses incurred to assist NORCAL Mutual in the defense.  |  **‘Claims-Made’ refers to 
claims-made and reported.

HCP FEATURES AND BENEFITS



We offer coverage options for those groups and practices seeking flexible and 
truly customized solutions to meet unique and challenging needs, contact 
your agent/broker today.

CUSTOM ACCOUNTS

Managing a medical practice also involves non-medical activities — such as advertising and marketing services or visits 
from delivery personnel — that can pose an additional level of risk to your business. Our optional General Liability 
coverage protects you from claims beyond those related to medical care.

GENERAL LIABILITY (OPTIONAL)

Standard coverage already includes protection for 
Information Network Security:

 Shared Limits:  
$100K per event / $100K standard aggregate limit 
 Aggregate Limits Available Up To $500K:  
Varies depending on size of group 

You can enhance your coverage, and further mitigate 
your risk exposure, with increased limits** up to  
$10 million. 

Learn more about cyber coverage options at:  
norcal-group.com/cyber

INCREASED LIMITS FOR SUPERIOR CYBER PROTECTION**

**Increased cyber coverage is not available in all states.

http://norcal-group.com/cyber


RISK SOLUTIONS
Our industry-leading risk management services include educational support, robust resources, and personalized 
consultation provided by experts in patient safety, ambulatory and hospital risk management, and administrative 
healthcare. Our insureds can enjoy full access to these features and many more at no additional cost.

View the current schedule of CME activities and learn more at: norcal-group.com/risk

CLAIMS Rx: MONTHLY DIGITAL PUBLICATION
In-depth CME articles with case studies offering clinical and administrative 
perspectives, strategies, and recommendations for safer practice as well as AMA PRA 
Category 1 CreditTM.

MyNORCAL® CME APP FOR iOS & ANDROID
Fast, simple and convenient access to CME articles, on-demand webcasts and interactive 
quizzes, allowing you to receive CME credit and certificates while on the go.

24/7 ACCESS TO RM SPECIALISTS FOR PROFESSIONAL, PERSONALIZED CONSULTATION
Professional risk management specialists are available to provide guidance and recommendations, as well as 

patient safety education. Presentations may be developed with CME credit available to participants.

CME WEBINARS & LIVE EVENTS 
A variety of timely, topical risk management and patient safety subjects, 
frequently with the opportunity for CME credit.

DIGITAL LIBRARY OF RISK RESOURCES  
A thoughtfully curated collection of original white papers,  
case studies, best practices, sample forms and more.

A  N O R C A L  G R O U P  C O M P L I M E N TA R Y  R I S K  M A N A G E M E N T  R E S O U R C E

Medical malpractice coverage for teleradiologists should be in place and verified by the transmitting facility. Teleradiologists should consult 

with their medical professional liability insurance company to ensure the policy covers all jurisdictions in which they plan to provide services.

Technical
There should be a process and policy in place to maintain teleradiology equipment, including the picture archiving and communication  

system (PACS), and to ensure the quality of data and medical images that are transmitted and delivered. There should also be emergency 

back-up protocols in place in case of power failures and outages. Teleradiologists are responsible for the quality of all images they interpret, 

including ergonomic factors and other applications at their workstations.

Teleradiology systems should incorporate sufficient privacy and security features to protect the confidentiality of patient information on  

the transmitting and receiving facilities’ computers and equipment, as well as during transmission. Back-up response plans should be in place 

to safeguard the electronically stored and transmitted data. Policies for retaining, accessing, and destroying digital image data should be in 

place; typically done at the transmitting facility. However, teleradiologists should ensure these policies are in place and are appropriate, and if 

not, the teleradiology group should have mechanisms in place for retention of images and reports.

CommunicationsTimeliness of medical image interpretation communication from the time of image completion/ transmission should be established in written 

policies between the transmitting facility and teleradiology group. These turnaround times should correspond with on-site radiology standards 

for both routine reads and stat reads. Audit trails including transmission and receipt of image confirmation, return receipt for asynchronous 

communication, detailed documentation of the radiology report and time of communication to the referring provider should be maintained.

Interpretation of medical images should be made with the availability of any relevant collateral information. This includes medical records, de-

tails of the patient’s clinical factors and suspected diagnoses, preliminary read (if applicable), and previous imaging studies for meaningful 

comparisons. Lack of this information may affect the teleradiologist’s ability to determine whether a finding is significant, and may create a 

delay in diagnosis or additional testing for the patient; this greatly diminishes the overall value of teleradiology. In circumstances where this 

comparative information is not available, teleradiologists should provide only a preliminary report, summarizing the limitation.

Communication between the referring provider and interpreting teleradiologist should be readily available at both sites. The process for time-

liness and ease of communication should be established in written, agreed-upon policies. In addition, teleradiologists should be available for 

consultation and communication with referring providers or on-site radiologists for a period of time after the interpretation.

Critical test result communication is significant in the practice of radiology. Failures in this communication process can lead to patient harm 

and death, and is the top associated issue in radiology professional liability claims. Levels of criticality and timeliness of communication 

should be established, as well as parameters for escalation if the referring provider cannot be reached. Documentation in an audit trail is  

important in this process.
When there are discrepancies between a preliminary and final medical imaging read, there should be a defined process for resolution.  

The process should include the availability of the involved physicians, interpreting teleradiologist, and on-site radiologist, if applicable, for 

communication about the discrepancy and an additional review. Both the preliminary interpretation and over-read should be documented  

in the medical record, as well as any applicable change in treatment plan for the patient. Discrepancies should be incorporated into the telera-

diology quality improvement/peer review process.
Teleradiologists should maintain a process for communication with radiology technologists (RTs), as RTs function under the supervision of  

a qualified licensed physician. According to the ACR, this communication is important to ensure overall quality and safety by fulfilling the criti-

cal needs of quality control, transmission of relevant patient information, and addressing RT queries as to the appropriateness of a study. 

Communication should be responsive and timely, as a failure to have an effective process in place could lead to an adverse event, including in-

appropriate exam, unnecessary radiation, and delay in diagnosis.

WHITEPAPER: TELERADIOLOGY

A  N O R C A L  G R O U P  C O M P L I M E N TA R Y  R I S K  M A N A G E M E N T  R E S O U R C E

INTRODUCTION 
As part of the rapidly expanding delivery of healthcare through telecommunication, teleradiology has quickly become an integrated process 

in medical imaging across the country. Teleradiology allows diagnostic images to be transmitted electronically for the purpose of interpreta-

tion to a location beyond the immediate location of where the images were obtained.i Teleradiology has been used to address geographic 

and overnight coverage issues, in addition to expanding radiology specialist expertise. While its use provides improved access to and delivery 

of medical imaging services, it is not without risk management considerations. This paper outlines the scope of those considerations, as well 

as risk management recommendations to address them.

SCOPE OF RISK MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONSi,ii

Consider the following:

●● Processes should be in place to ensure the upmost quality and safety standards are met. 

●● Teleradiology relationships should have a patient-centered focus. 

●● The principles of safe, accurate, and timely standards of care should be followed. 

●● A teleradiology relationship may be in place due to a changing healthcare delivery model, but secondary incentives such as financial gain 

should not be the primary focus. ●● Professional standards of delivering quality healthcare should be consistent for both on-site radiologists and remote teleradiology providers.

RISK MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONSi,ii,iii,iv,v
The American College of Radiology (ACR) White Paper on Teleradiology Practice: A Report from the Task Force on Teleradiology Practice (2013) 

provides guidance on best practices for the use of Teleradiology. This document, along with resources from ECRI Institute, the American Medical 

Association, and others were referenced to provide the following prudent risk management recommendations.

Qualifications
An essential component in the teleradiology process is ensuring proper licensing, credentialing, privileging, qualifications, and malpractice  

insurance coverage are in place for teleradiologists.
Medical licensure is mandated and enforced through legislation and regulation by individual state medical boards. Medical practice is consid-

ered to occur at the location of the patient, so teleradiologists should follow the state licensure laws and state medical practice laws in the 

state where the patient receives services, which typically involves being licensed in the transmitting state. Teleradiologists should be familiar 

with the licensure requirements for both the transmitting and receiving sites of diagnostic images, as requirements and guidelines may vary 

state to state.ii It is worth noting that the recent Interstate Medical Licensure Compact is state medical board legislation with the purpose of 

streamlining and expediting physician licensing across states. Currently, there are nine states that have enacted the Compact; 10 more states 

have the bill introduced in the legislature.viTeleradiologists should fulfill all requirements for being credentialed and having privileges granted at all transmitting facilities that they partner 

with. The requirements for training and maintenance of competence as per applicable ACR practice guidelines and technical standards for 

board certification should be satisfied.Teleradiologists should participate in quality improvement initiatives and peer review programs designed to improve patient safety and  

mitigate risk. This may include required continuing medical education for state licensure and accreditation of the facilities the teleradiologist 

has contracted with. Peer review activities should comply with accreditation guidelines set forth by the ACR.

WHITEPAPER: TELERADIOLOGY
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C LI N IC AL  &  R IS K  MANAG EM ENT PERS PEC TIVES

JULY

NORCAL Chronic Hepatitis Claims
Case One | Hospital Failure to Communicate 
Positive HCV Results to the Patient’s Primary 
Care Physician

Special Feature | The Swiss Cheese Model of 
System Failure

Case Two | Clinician Failure to Communicate 
Positive HCV Results to the Patient

Case Three | Failure to Follow up on a 
Hepatitis Panel Order Following Abnormal 
Liver Function Test Results

Emerging Claim Trends: Negligent Follow-Up in  
Chronic Viral Hepatitis Cases

Case Four | Failure to Monitor a Patient for 
Liver Cancer Who is Cured of HCV

http://norcal-group.com/risk


CLAIMS MANAGEMENT
At NORCAL Group, our claims philosophy stems from our commitment to protect your practice and reputation, and 
to be good stewards of the resources you entrust to us. A designated claims specialist will carefully and efficiently 
guide you through the process by:

Learn more about claims and the simple reporting process at: norcal-group.com/claims

Caring deeply about patient 
safety, healthy outcomes 

and the staunch defense of the 
policyholders we protect ... we’re 
with you every step of the way.”

Scott Diener, President & CEO

 ◆ Providing the individualized claim services that best meet your needs

 ◆ Defending good medicine and your good reputation

 ◆ Working with you to develop a strong defense in support of your care and treatment, the cost  
 of which does not erode the policy limits available to protect you*

 ◆ Retaining seasoned medical malpractice defense attorneys to represent you and utilizing  
 medical experts who practice in the same specialty as you

 ◆ Supporting your right to proceed to trial by requiring your written consent to settle a case†

 ◆ Standing shoulder-to-shoulder with you throughout the entire process

*For claims under the Information and Network Security Insurance endorsement, defense costs are included within the limits 
of its coverage.  |  †Subject to state law and policy terms.

http://norcal-group.com/claims
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LEARN MORELEARN MORE

Thomas Wierzbowski
267.884.2729  |  tom@willowrisk.com
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